
Join the movement and become a
Plant 4 Pemba Ambassador!

Community Forests International works to protect and restore Earth’s climate by enabling communities and for-
ests to thrive together. Founded by tree planters wanting to make a difference, we’ve grown to help over 50,000 
people  across Zanzibar, thanks to the support of the tree planting community.

Plant 4 Pemba is Community Forests’ largest and most important fundraiser. With planters behind us, we’ve been 
able to build trust with communities in Zanzibar and work together to solve huge challenges. In the wake of the 
COVID-19 pandemic and increasing vulnerability to climate change, Plant 4 Pemba is more vital than ever. It’s at 
the core of who we are: a community helping communities.

Why Ambassadors are critical

• You are the face of Plant 4 Pemba – representing the campaign authentically and energetically.
• You are our representative on the ground – sharing updates between Community Forests and your camp.
• You grow the movement – connecting tree planters to this meaningful work to increase our collective impact.
• You get the job done – making sure Plant 4 Pemba runs smoothly and expressing our gratitude to your camp.

Benefits of being an Ambassador

• Develop your leadership skills and experience.
• Take advantage of special training and support opportunities, including one-on-one or group training video 

calls with Community Forests’ staff.
• A valuable addition to your resume (plus, we give a great reference for a job well done).
• Inspire the next generation of planters and Ambassadors to follow in your footsteps.
• The knowledge that you are making a true impact in communities across Zanzibar.

Plant 4 Pemba Ambassadors are truly the backbone of the campaign. Without your leadership, our 
work in Pemba simply would not be possible.  Are you with us?

If this sounds like the opportunity for you, email plant4pemba@forestsinternational.org and 
tell us where you’re planting this year. We’ll take it from there!


